
Completion of the Railroad.
The California Northern Railroad was com-

plied this week, and the first regular passenger
train arrived at the I>epot in this place on
Wednesday evening, 9ib inst. Tbia marks a
new era in the hUlory of Oroville and Butte
county. With the proper amount of enterprise
and business, management, a large trade with
the adjacent country may hereafter be secured
for ibis place which lias not been transacted
here in the past, for the reason that there was
no means of shipment to and from the lower
country, and also because many of the wagon
roads leading to this place were in such a bad
condition as to render it inaccessible. NAw
that the railroad is completed, it becomes nec-
essary, in order to reap any adrantages from it,
for our bnsiness men to bold out the proper
inducements to change the current of the trade
ul the large agricultural and mining regions
in the borders of this county, and counties bor-
dering upon it, into its natural channel, which
has heretofore been olwtructed, and then the
hu-dntss men of Oroville will begin to enjoy the
fruits of our communication by rail with the
coast. One of the first require men's to attain
this object is the placing of our wagon roads in
thorough repair, and the opening of other.--
The Woodville road, we are glad to learn, will
be pushed to an early completion; but there
are other roads urgently neeibd. Our roads
leading to American and Indian valleys, and to
Honey Lake valley, on the route to Humboldt
and Boise river, require Hindi work upon them
to place them in a condition for travel. While
our enterprising neigl burs of Bed Bluff have
been industriously engaged in building roads to
secure the trade of the new mines now only
partially prospected In the Humboldt and Boise
regions, and which are doubtless destined to
prove rich and populous, uur citizens have been
apparently indifferent lookers on. Let steps be
at once tub-a to build good roads through the
excellent natural passes in the mountains on
the route from ibis place, by which the rough,
rocky and vulcanic country to the north of us
may la- avoided in making the trip to the new
mines, and ilie great bulk of the trade aial
travel will nni|neslionably make this ibe
b ariliig point, thus affording a ready market
lor our abundant agricultural products, and a

ITesh impulse to all business ami mechanical
i ileresls. la;t the proper steps be taken, and,
we repeat, the completion of the Railroad will
lie the date of a new and more prosperous era
in the history of our town and county.

Tilk Srivinr Contract T.evc,—TTrclud to
repeal Ibis law, which has been the all absorb
ing topic lor some time, both in and out of
the Legislature, was defeated in the Senate,
lust Wednesday, by a vole of It ayes to 21
Hoes. A\ bile the loyally of both the advocates
and Opponents nl the repeal, in the Union ranks,
is unquest tunable, the division of ,-entinieut in
the party u|mmi the question is unfortunate at
this lime. However, the settlement of the
vexed question w ill be a relief to those who
have been anxiously wailing for its decision one-
way or the other, and we hope that the failure
to rept“al will not result many serious detriment
the National t»ovcrnmeut.

Tun Ai.auama in Ciunkse Warrens.— A
dispatch from San Francisco says that, as the
ship Imperial, Popt. Hutchings, from Hong
kong, was entering the port of Singapore, some
lime during the month of November, the Con-
federate steamer Alabama was discovered
about thirty miles distant, entering the same
port. The excitement was very great, as it
was only a few days before that the Alabama
had captured and destroyed the Contest, with
a cargo of rags on board. Oapt. Hutchings
immediately dropped hi- anchor and look pas
sage in a steam tug for Hongkong, and there
sold his ship to a British house for SIO,OOO
less than lie was offered for her a few* davs
previous to his sailing from Hongkong This
Ik* was obliged to do as the only alternative by
which to save his vessel from destruction. The
Alabama has probably ere this accomplished
the destruction of much of our shipping and,
unless teovernment sends fa-t vessels on her
track immediately, this pirate may seriously
cripple our commerce in the I’aeific.

SotM>. - The Quincy Union, after discussing
the fitness of various candidates for the Vice
Presidency, makes a wise choice as follows:
“But there is a man of and from the people.
Southern by hirih. Southern by education, who
is Iht representative man of that class of
Son!hern men who hereafter are to make (he
Sooth I hi- paradise of labor and the home of
fire thought. Thai man i- noble old Andy
Johnson, of Tentn-sse. . tried, true and Irusiv,
ami we {relieve hi- name evil! the- ticket,
rriul that he will la* the next Vice President
of the lit'public. * That ? sr* »*ive us voor
band v*« that !

Hwkkuu fui: t . 1I K. Wc learn fi r:i lhi
f >i'<\ I»kci• ni» that sufficient iron ha* inivul
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K U. Kwiuj;. a tl is iwg pished lebel lawyer
( Nashville, Tennessee, expresses a desire to
'turo to his allegiance utidfr the Presidents
roeUrsAtion

Soldiers' Vote Unconstitutional.
i'be Supreme Court. by a tit- jr.iin>». = pini r r

has deckled that the law of Ih "‘ate j-ctil *
tinjr soldiers l • vole, out of the county »r *lh-
trict where they claim a reside oce, is uucoostk
tatiooal. The following extracts froui the
decision partially explain the p-ur* up»»n which
the O urt b;t-e tiojrdi ci-i* n :

While section f-*»ir [of the U itu?i i.]
proeid*■« that ro per-n -KaM !> T • med to
have lost a residence by lea- n of hi- ah-ei.ce,
white employed in the service of the United
States, it also provi d*s that no person s- err-

ployed shall be deem- d to have •rail - d a re>>
Clence ‘ by reason of Ins presence. ’

♦ ♦ ♦ * * * ■*■
«•

Bat there issoother grou
from any as yet assigned, upon which the un-
constitutionality of the Act of I*o3 may be
rested. Admit that a voter may “claim his
vote’ - in any number of modes—ail within the
constitutional meaning of that phrase—verbal
claim being one mode : an actual offer to drop
a ballot in the ballot-box another: the spoken
word, coupled with the act named, standing for
another, and »o un to infinity—still the panic
uiar mode adopted by the voter must be worked
by him in the county or district where he has
resided for thirty days next preceding the elec-
tion. For if the elector must reside for thirty
days next preceding the election in the county
or district in which be claims Lis vote.' then it
follows that he mast claim his vote in the
county or district in which he has so resided.
The ‘ claim.” whether it is in words or in con-
duct, or in an admixture of the two, or in
dreams, still, if in words, the words must be
uttered, or, if in cor.duct, the act must be per-
formed, or, if in vision, then the vision must
pass in the county or district where the elector
has had his residence fur thirty days next pre
ceding the election.

While it must be a matter of profound regret

to every loyal man that our brave volunteers,
in responding to the call of their country, are
thus deprived of their right as citizen* to the
exercise cf the elective franchise, there can still
be no doubt that the decision of the Court is
founded upon un impartial and correct render-
ing of the letter, if not the spirit, of the Con
•dilution ; and it is the duty of all good citizens
to acquiesce in such decision. But, while doing
so, we believe that the loyal people of the Slate

’ should, at as curly a period as practicable, take
the necessary steps to amend the Constitution
so as to confer upon the legislature the power
to pass such laws as will entitle California vol-
unteers to exercise the right of suffrage where
ever they may be called in defense of their
country. Upon this point, the Court said :

The peopleof this arid every oilier State now
adhering to the Government and whose sen-e
of justice is offended, and whose patriotic im
pulses are resisted by Constitutions framed in
limes when a civil war involving thr* existence
of the Government was not dreamed of as a
possible event might well confer, and. if they
had the opportunity, very likely would confer
upon the legislature, power to send ballot
box* s into the camps of the Ualifornia soldiery,
wherever they might be found. But that
would be a limited power, adapted to the
exigency of a new occasion.

Similar laws to that of this Stale have been
decided unconstitutional by the Supreme Courts
of Pennsylvania,Connecticut. New Hampshire.
lowa and Wisconsin, wid e New York passed
such a law, which was vetoed by the Governor.
The cause of the Union, in our opinion, would
be materially strengthened by an amendment
of the Constitution of this, as well as all of the
Stales, so as to guarantee to the gallant men
who voluntarily imperil their lives it: defense
all the rights of citizenship—especially that of
depositing their ballots where, in their opinion
they will be most effectual in their country's
cause ami damaging to its enemUs.

KxeKNsivk t he raid of the rebel Morgan,
through a portion of the Slate of Ohio proves
to have been an expensive affair. In the coun-
ty of Guernsey alone, the properly taken and
destroyed by Morgan, and the Union forces in
pursuing, as reported by one of the commis-
sioners appointed by Gov. T»-d. amounted to
the sum of Forty Thousand and Seventy Four
Dollars, and fifty six cents. The number of
horses turned over to the U. S. Quartermaster
at Columbus, says the Guernsey co. (O.) Times
21!!), ami 3 mules. Horses captured and im
pressed, ami not restored to owner, 177.

From the Ist of August till the 10th of De
cember, the number of hogs slaughtered at
Chicago foot up 526.171. which is an increase
over the receipts for the same period in 18C2
of 165,951). Chicago seems to be great on
the hog.

Cojtkk.- I'he Uaporte Messenger says that
an extensive copper ledge has been discovered
on the .Middle Fork of Feather river, just
opposite Nel-on’s Point, and that it is said to
be fifteen feel wide, and traceable several
hundrml feet.

M 1 1n ng There was a Irag c linn
at Aurora, Nevada Territory, on the Dlh. A
Vigilance Committee having been organized,
four notorious desperadoes, named respectively
John Daley. James Buckley, James M. Mas-
terson ami John McDowell, alias •* Three-
fingered Jack.” were taken from the jail and
executed. Strict order was preserved during
the execution, the committee being supported
by the military. Daley and Masterson came
to t ßis State from Albany. New York, and the
former resided many year* at Sacramento.
They, with other desperate characters, were
employed in the Ural del Monte and Fond case
to intimidate wilne-sea. one of whom was shot
during the trial I hey were concern- d m other
lata! and murdi mi- allrays.and their execution
r>ds the country «d that iiiaiy more rf li, out-
laws who arc continually curbing it wrh their
law less and atr- 11 i- acts.

Hark Hc.m Mai . 18a
■s\ . i a

lerrilory. with greyhounds from the former
places, n dulgtd in the txei:i g -p-rl of hare
limiti» g "ii the plan « a >nh ot Marysville, last
w»ek. Ino Marysville hounds pr v d them
p». ves too much f t th* ir Sacrum* nto competi-
tor a: 1 run down m« - f the came

"inui.t. k op Nn iv liikkk Hi nt* ko

I •»- lAn emigrant slop which hit
Hamburg f,v \iirtra! v a e up ? .*1 rv-nths
-.rev *as ! ton th*. of II 'ilan-1 during
a heavy iiid, i.**re t ! three hundred
poiseugers. only :.v»: tv*\*u, men ai.-J -ne
woman wt re saud-

- Jatnr- Si \S itgu <

suicide at Marysville, on the *)lb. by cutting
Lis throat. f Ut'.Mg his right aim ai«i l.arJy
.-oven; Br ins *el t Iroai bus body, He was a
tinner, in the emj *y of Iv\-> Uo. for the Jasi
nine years, and a luphew of Asa WiTgus, a
wealthy hsrkti of f. M<-

News of the Week.
The prepara'iocs -f a Gene rals for an early

•d v _■ r 'i- caliq ,:gn. for she p.rfKJst of
giving Ihe finfc-lii • t’-'ws to tbc c.
Confederacy, are arouaing the rebel loaders to

the necessity of a desperate iff rl to Inra the
tide of war which is flowing so steadily and
st- ugly against ibom Accordingly. we bare
the ne»=, this week f rebel movements of some
magni ,de ii N orth • arolioa and Tennessee,
and an aft- mpted raid by I Jen. Kariy or lit*
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. which, however,
provi d a failure. the icbels being attacked and
compelled to retreat by Gen. Kelly's forces.
The rebels had surprised and captured Federal
outpr-su at Sew here. N. (and attempted to
make a regular investment of the place, bat,
finding onr forces fully prepared to receive
them, they bad at last accounts fallen back to
Kingston. The movement of Longstrect against
Knoxville was believed to be intended merely
to cover the retreat of Johnston from Dalton.
The rebel movements indicate very clearly their
inability to accomplish anything more than an
occasional raid npon the Federal lines of com
municatioo, with the hope of being able to iso-
late and cut off, if possible, some unwary and
unprepared command.

The Richmond Sentinel says that facts have
come to light showing the existence of a secret
organization in the rebel Capital having for its
object the release of Yankee prisoners, the
assassination of Jeff. Davis, and the destruction
of government buildings. A German named
Heinze had been arrested as a member of the
organization.

Grant's cavalry has, according to rebel ac-
counts, been raiding to some purpose in the
western part of North Carolina and the adja
cent counties of Georgia.

A rebel dispatch from Clinton, Mississippi,
ten miles west of Jackson, announces a fight
with Sherman’s advance, lasting all day and
ending with the rebels being driven back two
miles. Sherman's force was believed by the
rebels to be thirty thousand strong.

The Senate .1 udiciary Committee have agreed
to an amendment of the Constitution foievcr
prohibiting slavery in the United Stales.

The Military Committee of the Mouse have
agreed to a resolution that all Generals who,
on the IClb of March next. shall not Lave been
in active service for the previous three months,
are to he dismissed.

Gov. Carney has been elected U. S. Senator
from Kansas in place of Lane.

A refugee from the South says that Atlanta,
Georgia, will be destroyed rather limn be per-
mitted to fall into the possession of (Irani, who
is expected to move on if in the spring.

The Richmond Whig says the legislature
of Virginia has been occupied in secret session
with a resolution requesting the Confederate
authoriiies to suspend the ban of outlawry
against Gen. Butler until an exchange of
prisoners m effected.

The New- York Times contradicts the report
lately circulated in Kastern papers of troubles
in our diplomatic relations with France, and,
as it speaks by authority of Secretary Seward,
its statement may be relied npon. Fate dis
patches from Minister Dayton are of the most
satisfactory character.

A Union Convention has been held in Ark-
ansas, a Provisional Governor nominated, and
a .State Provisional Government organized
The proceedings of the Convention will be
submitted to the people in March next.

The gunboat Watcree. designed for the Pa
cific coast, was at Washington on the 4lh. and
it is said will easily make the distance of twelve
miles per hour with her heavy guns.

Colt's famous pistol factory at Hartford,
Connecticut, was destroyed by fire, on the ith.
Several lives were lost by the falling of one of
Ihe buddings. 'I he loss is believed to exceed
half a million of dollars, covered by an insurance
of ?250,iHhh The new building in which the
Millie rillcs are made is saved, and ihe original
building, with all the machinery, etc . destroyed.
Half of the workmen are thrown out of work.

A disturbance occurred at Paris, Illinois,
recently, between returned s. Idiers and Cop-
perheads The latter are said to be six or seven
hundred strong, and encamped ten miles from
Paris, One hundred and fifty soldiers have
been sent from Terre Haute, Indiana, for the
dcfe;.;,e of Ihe place.

Santa Fe dates to the 15th nit. slate that
Gen. Carleton had gone to F.l Paso, and that
a fight occurred near Fort Sunnier, on the sih
nit., in which our troops routed (he Navajo
Indians, killing 100 and wounding 25.

Quite a panic is said to prevail at Mobile, in
amicipal ion of he combined movement against
that city by Banks and Sherman.

The Richmond Kxaminer says that nine
hundred out of six or seven thousand Yankees
are sick in the hospitals of that city, and that
several thousand are about to be sent to
Georgia.

Du the night of ihe 31 insl.. a band of guer-
rillas seized the steamer Levi, at Winfield, on
ihe Kanawha. West Virginia, having on board
Brigadier-General Sranmion, his staff, and a
party of soldiers. They destroyed the boat,
paroled the soldiers, and earned off Ihe General
and throe of Ins officers. They were surprised
while asleep, and raptured by an inferior force.

Arrfstof » Mi uoKkKK -A San Francisco
dispatch slates that by the arrival of the
sicanur Oregon Irom Portland, informal ion bus
Inen received of the arrest of Win. Wells, at
Bannock City. Boise river. Wells murdered
Martin elz- I a tierman. at Sacramento, in
the sninnier ■( I 'i.o. 1•>r the purpose -f robbing
him of in nty and jewelry. The murderer es-
caped. but was afterwards arrested at Virginia
Oily, i l '- his way to Sacramento, when in

I G
.. Arn g f Virg , |

ty SI iff'l tVharlot , \\ rSi
dard, of Sutler ton !y, h- ri least ,1 Innvs ji from
hi= iroi s, obtained a pistol and shot each of the
men. who ~11 •ih- .p; mly died. II- mail- his
• seajs in 'in- wav the s» good time, -inee which
•ft officers have been ronstantlv on ihe h»okout
for information of him

I iik Fr.t.ch citvuUu • orduliene has block
autd '!• p*»ri (( Mm itiiiio. and is ;>uarchiu:j
vessels l or c u'raband cargties. The American
'-booner Francisco. formerly Ihe Racial-.

hio \ . ■ Ssca
•She had on board one gun. The loss to thi

is* r- ij £•«. ,000. Iwo American schooners
had boen a!»cbo»6t] under ibe Fordclicno ? guns
aid stm-ur.i Great indignation pievaiis iu
May .ar i‘k ibfrtat.

The Legislature.
Sif*- *if.—K** ■ . ibe A*' *>. •i r : cur-

yfiit r- i-•!*,;’; :*n r* Wr g lo Indian host:*Hit’s in
iV northern r» *mtie- vv.*- ad p.*d.

f*i tHr* ?»h. PomtkC'Ot Sidk:rou. expressed*
disposition to ros?gn h» ?*it *} cr sequence of

-r-* elected by pronounced an
const it trtiona! by the Supreme Court. A r»s
elution was adopted d-c;ari:.g that the Senator
*ho?j!d retain hi? st-i* un*il mt-bod? could
show a better right to it. (T.a« A (Vandal!

sent in a petition for the seal occnpied bv
Haskins. from Tnolumne :mi Mono. who was
clec’t-d bv a military majority.

Tbc bill for the r* pcai of the Specific Gob
tract law was discoid, on tie 10th. from 12
till 4 o clock, and trien defeated—ayes 14 noes
24- Notice of reconsideration was given. A
message was sent in by the Governor appoint-
ing John Heast is. General of the Second Brig-

ade. vice Kllis, resigned : and John Bidwell to
be General of the Fifth Brigade. A resolution
was adopted for inquiry into the hcaltbfulness
of the site of the Insane Asylum. A resolution
was also adopted declaring the menders from
Siskiyou and Mariposa, elected by soldiers’
votes, entitled to bold their seats until others
established a better right.

Ud the 11th. withdrew his notice
of reconsideration relative to the Specific Con
tract Bill, and recorded Ids vote in its favor.
A tie vote was given on the motion to engross
the bill empowering tbf Governor to remove
his appointees at will President Maehin
gave the casting vote in iti favor.

Abskmbly.—Resolutions were adopted, on
the nth, in reference to the Indian war in the
northern counties, and asking the Government
for troops.

On the Cih, a long debate occurred upon a
resolution giving Assistant I’nited States
Treasurer Cbeesman the use of the Assem
bly chamber in which to deliver an address
upon the currency question, which was finally
passed—ayes 3d, rmes 23.

The following bills were passed on the Bth :
An Act to amend an Act relative to the levy-
ing of taxes; an Act to exempt from forced
sale one sewing machine worth one hundred
dollars; an Act to amend an Act to prohibit
the carrying of concealed weapons; an Act to
amend an Act relative to Notaries public, nud
various hills not of general importance.

Considerable sensation was created in the
Assembly, on the Dili, by the reading of a dis-
patch from Secretary Chase, favoring the repeal
of the Specific Contract law. The resolutions
censuring Senator McHougall’s course were
adapted by a vote of d 2 to d.

On the llth, Thompson Campbell gave
notice of a bill allowing soldiers to vote for
Legislators. Congressmen and Presidential
Klecior*. BulTum’s bill to prevent the waste
of timber by pitch gatherers was ordered en
grossed. The bill levying a State school tax
of half a mill, and amending the school law.
was ordered engrossed.

Senator McDougall Censured,

'I he following art* the resolutions censuring
MeDougall, which passed the Senate l»y a vote
ol 27 ayes to G noes. and were adopted in the
Assembly, on the 9th. by 52 ayes to 5 noes—-
a unanimous vole of the Union nun :

Resolved hif the Senate, the Assembly concur-
ring. I’hat, Iroin the first mutterings of the
rebellion against our Government, the State
of California has been uncompmmi-ingly h yal;
that, while in iis inception opinion wa* soim-
what unformed, yet even then the demand th; t
every power < f the Government should lie ex-
ercised in the contest, with a large majority uf
the people, was strong and unhesitating.

Ri solveil, That tins original wish, and the
opinions underlying it, have been constantly
developing and augmenting, and so universal
was and h *s been its expression, that no intel-
ligent man can have been ignorant of it.

Resolved, That the honorable dames A. Me
Dougall, when he solicited an election to the
Senate of the United Stales from California,
well understood the opinions of its people, and
that from abundant sources of iulormution he
must have, always been well informed of the
progress thereof, and that in ids sp* ken and
written pledges, some of w hich were the abso-
lute conditions of his election, he pledged fealty
to the present Administration, and to the
sentiments which elected him.

Resolved, That said James A. MeDougall
has violated the letter and spirit, the whole
scope and substance, of his pledges, and stands
in the position of one who has obtained high
place by promises false in their making, or
willfully violated, without justification or
excuse.

Resolved, Thai the political associations and
political and personal conduct of the said James
A. MeDougall is a willful misrepresentation of
the wishes, opinions and habits of the people
of California ; that in ail respects we repudiate
him. and wo cull upon all loyal men, in and out
of office, to exonerate tlie people of California
from imputations which the conduct of the
senior Senator from California is so well cal-
culated to invite.

Mexico. President Juarez, at the latest
dates, was still at Monterey. Congress had
adjourned. The newspapers published in the
city of Mexico now state that they have positive
assurances that Maximilian will sail from
France for Mexico in March or April next;
also, that he will receive a further reinforcement
of 100.000 French troops. Intelligence has
been received from Acapulco that the Mexican
authorities have determined to abandon the
city to the French. There is also a report
that the invaders have been deb ated at San
Luis FoU'Si. with the loss of thirteen pieces
of artillery.

Tai.k a non tiik I*. K. —Joe Coburn,
“champion of America,’ has formally dial
lenped Tom King, the victor over lleenun, to
a prize fight f<>r S 5 000 a tdd« . oflt ring I" pay
SI.OOO f'*r king's e\pens •• —the fight to take
place in Canada. Bill Davis, the pugilist, has
fiert d a ge to any he Pacil

> m.-I, f;'>ni two to five thousand d -liars, the
cbalh t.ge ! - I r.G for a period of three months.

• • was grant
a reprieve of one week by the Governor, com-
niit’ed suicide, on Friday. Mb. by severing the
arteries '»( oi>e of his arms, w ith a comb He
<• av* •> tw = i children in Jackin. Mississippi. lo

whom be willed bis property.

Ihk las*ian Fi.EtT. -lhe Admiral has
determined to winter one portion of the Russian

'-ff Aonapdis, M l and the other in the
West Indie*.

Laras* U Sacral
I nion, f*en appdr.ud I’ S Surveyor
General, ri< ( K. F. Beale, removed.

Stii.i J uki Come !Senator Harding, of
Oregon, has declared himself in favor of A bra-
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For Pre*ideut, in 1864.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

TOH VICK PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNS* >N. of Tmn.
( Sflf.ject f*i Til*- | |»r

VTiiliuh.)
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M;\V ADVERTISEMKMS.

Jl (* T 1 C E .

o.s. wi’inwro
infNf itivMSt vf at

Cost Prices for Cash,
thtir entire st.nl. coa.isCag in part •!

Groceries,
Provisions,

Liquors,
Oils,

Mining Tools, Hope,
HAT. GRAIN’, etc etc.

•%- Any person wishing to invest in an estab-
lished business, will rind it to their advantage to
call and see us.

I‘. > All persons indebted to O. S. AVERY ACo,willplease call and settle accounts and savecost

H. VAN ALSTVNE MOTT. M. dT
Physician and Surgeon,

Will practice hie profession in
OROVILLE AM) VICINITY.

( an be consulted at his office as follows:
Hutto Bounty Hospil.il jAt his office on Mont-

From r' loin \ m j gomery street from Ito
2, and ♦’» to 7 pm.

ti" Persons wishing to be treated for any form
of liiv.w. will be : irnbhed plca-aiit looms at the
Hospital, at a moderate charge.

Franklin JPi pper Minim Co.
\-otice is hereby given, th at at aMeeting oj the Trustees. of the Franklin

« upper MiningCompany, held this day.au A-we—-
mei.r of Five H-uhirs per 'hare was levied on the

k my. p.iv ible on or he-
■ '

" ■ A.
1 ■'i 4. to the Seen f.u v at bis ..'Vice in Oruville.

Ky order of the Hoard of Trustees.
A STKVK\ S' >N Secretarv.

Or- villi*. February Mh,
fehUtd

Justice’s Summons.
Sr ATKor C A I. It-1) R\ 1 A I N TI I K .11 ST 1(' K*S

Court. Ophir Township, in and forth* Com-.iv
ot Butte- The People of the Stale of Califor-
nia t » James i 1 Jenson. Greeting: You are
hereby summon- d T» appear before me. at mv
office, in the town of Orov:lie. Ophir Townshiom
the comity of Hutte. on the 14th day of M.-v.
A H. fsiit. at IIoi ioek A . M.. to answer unto the
complaint of .l.dm M. Clark A It*,., who sue h> re-
cover t!i'* sum of.m . hundred and ninety six dollars
nlied_ed to be due from yon to Plaintiff«. on a cer-
tain promissory N te. dated Ih-rember .'VI )s.v.».
for niney eight dollars, drawing interest at the rale
of two per rent per month, from date until paid
said Note by written agreement was made par-
able in Oroville Hutte County. California. All of
which appears by reference being had to the com-
plaint, on file in my office, w hen judgment will le
taken against you for the tail amount, together
with costs and damages, if you fail to appear and
answer.

To the Sheriff <t any (’ •>;? ib> of said County,
(•reeling:—Make legal ***tm i>-eand due return hereof.

(liven und'T mv hand llii- l.lli dav of February,
A. !>.. l s, '»4.

sii.as w. \v.ron;nnv tJustice of the Peaee of said T-wnslnp.
1 hereby order tin- above Surnm ms to be pnl li-hed

in Tmk Wkkki.v I’m- v Recoup. for a period of
three Months, ami it b further ordered lli.it J. H.
Simmons, Constahh dep -a*' a true copy of the
aimve Siiinnions.m the post Offic e at Oroville. post-
age paid, addressed t-> James C. Hour *n, nl Silver
( •• \. T.

SILAS \V. \v COCGIIFV.
Jissticeof the Peace of ophir Township. II .t>

County. State of Cali. raia.
February 12t.h, 1*64. [Jin]

Summons.
Staff, of California- -in the Justice’s

Court. Ophir Township, in and f>r the Countv
of Untie 1 lie People of the State of California.
toG.H. Moore-' Jn eling: V-.n are hereby summoned
to appear before me. ;it my office, in the town of
Opoville. Ophir Township. in the county of Butte,
on the 14th day May. \. H.. Ist.i. at I I o’clock A.
M.. toanswer unto the complaint of John M . Clark

.V Hro.. who sue t-» r**rovor the sum of Two hun-
dred and sixty six dollars and eighteen rents al
lodged to be due from you to PlaintifF* on a pr-un
isson Note and U ->k a > int Said pp-rnb-orv Note
liears dale. June 21st. I*6o. f-.r sixty five dollars,
payable to C. H. Clark, bearing interest at the rite
of three per rent per month, from date until paid.
Also Book account t-• r goods. -» dd and delivered at
your special instance and request, in the sum of on*
hundred and twelve dollars and ninety six rents,
bearing legal interest. All of which appears by
reference lading ha-1 tie* complaint on tile in mv
office when jndgemer t will be taken against yii
for said amount together with coal* and damages,
if you fail t-. appearand answer.

To the Sheriff or any (’unstable of mid Cnnntr.
Greeting: Make legal sevi e and due ret urn nereof.

Given under my hand, the 13th day of Februrry.
A. I). 1*64.

'

SILAS \V. W. COITGIIKV,
Justice of the Peace of said township.

I hereby * rder H o ab..ve Summons to he published
in Thk \Vkfki.y Umou Bkcoi d. for period of three
Mouths, and n is further ordered that J. H. Sim-
mons Constable, den —j te a true ropv of the ab. ve
Summons, in tne P—t office, at Oroville, pottage
paid, addressedtoG. H Moore,Dayton. N. i.

SlI. vs W. tV.VorGHRV,
Justice of the Peace of Ophir Township, Butte

County. State of California.
February I3lh 1*64 [3mJ

of Letters.
REM AINING m the Postoffice at Oromlle‘‘Feh

13. 1*64. letter-* uncalled for at the end
of tour weeks will I*e sent to the Head Letter Office,
Washington, Ik C.

Persons calling for any of the following letters
will please say “ Advertised.”

Thompson Mr- Martha Th* ;v," ■ * *w Jl
Thoiß)nwHi Ann \ A Thorn Amanda
Thorp John

XEW AUVKKTISKMKMS.

G-. C. PERKINS,
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERIES!
Provisions and Produce,

Corner Mj*er« iiorl Montgomery Si*.,

OKOVILI.K.

I \M DAILY RECEIVING. anil keep « ■•••:*>tant!y
**n hand. a Urge and g«od assortment ef

P nisine«

Coexisting of

CALIFORNIA MEATS,
Butter and Lard,

(iRAI\,FUH KA COHN MEAL.
CAE. AST) EASTKRX CHEESE.

TEAS. SPICES. PRESERVES, PICKLES AXP
FIE FRUIT,

And. in line, all artK-le. for Family use.

ALSO

L.IQUOXIB,
Tobacco and Cigars.
tB- Purchasers are invited to girt ns a pall be

fore purchasing elsewhere.

MARYSVILLE.
A SPLENDID CHANCE 18 MARK AIONEA.

—

5?
1 w Mi (ux ll our of I lit*

BEST VINEYARDS,
In the country, C"n-isting ot D*i acre** **l e\«el

lent VINKS, ell beat to s
capableot making.>.ooo g lhai>ot Wine the coming
year.
oho Wino Press

IX (-UMPI.KTK Oltni'.lt.

A FAR*IE DISTILLERY. f< rn.aking Brandy,with
all the fixtures required. and ;L; Wine Casks needed
iu carrying on the business. Also- -

iioon iiwF.LiiMi mm%
One new Karo, slinls and Onlhoimni.

There arc tw> g.n*l CFI.I.ARS on the place ;
also.a WELL of excellent water, wit.i Force Pump.

I aNi» hare on the premises f >r sale >e\i lal him
di ed gallons of excellent

Califomin Wine.
At one dollar per gallon .m It— i! .-old in large lol>

AUo, several hundred gallons of

IARAN I) Y !
Made from Wino, wairanted pure and not cxellcd

in California.
The title warranted. For information relating to

111 above, impure ot the undersigned on the prem-
ises. ,M)\M smi ssi.Klt.

leh 13tf Yuba City. Sutter county.

GEO. A. FOULK & BRO.,
Md KSjiitKS TO S. A. JOII.K,

DEALERS l\
Groceries & Provisions,

LIQL-OKS, TOBACCO. COAL OIL. N FAT
AND STOCK -AFT. FLol’B,

OBAIX. POTATOES AND
PRODrCE GENERALLY.

F I *. :. ’ ATT! MMl3\
J i."» Flr»l Nf., u|i|Hi«ilr Plain.

Mm* Cal.

G . COM X ,

IMPORTER AND DEAFKB IN

AMERICAN, GERMAN,
AND

Cigars.
SMOKING AXDCHKWING TOB.MCO. ETC.

.Mf
(Next door Pi the California Stage Co’s Ofthe.J

MARYSVILLE, CAL.

A. WALKER,
Corner of Third and E streets.
Mary« villo,

Has in store and for xale

The Largest and t»est selected Stock of

Groceries,
Provisions,

And Liquors,
NORTH OF SAN FRANCISCO,

All of which he 0 determined to disjKise of

At 1 .oh l(at<«. KorCath.

Wool,Hides,Grain,Meats
And California Produce Generally,
Bought and sold by A. WALKER,

feh tf

S. R. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale and Pi tail Dealer in

Of the t in'ieesl Brands,
ll'mff in //o(Of. ('<•r. nf I) find Sernnd Stn.,

MAKVSV I L L E ,

-

“ ' W. H
inters tr->iu the conat n soli. iled and promptly

;it:*Midrd t<>~«a fel*>tf

S.tV I!. MINIMI I.DMPAW,
>"• *ll* F !.-■ HFLEBN <»l\ FN ’oat *>r» >a‘ ni.ty

‘iTth day of Fr* ra. re. 1- .}, a >■<•}>,.-k i'. M.
there w «es t P it t ■ filet
of tlm Cm., iri Wvan.hme. «*» many -hare.-in tie-
• apital >t/K.k of said • standing in the names of
Ur* following persons, .is will i*e net essary To pay
a—ossmenUt \o*. t and 4. irw due t»y .-aid | trtie-.
together with all » \p* u-* - of idverti- ! g arid sale,
mile— -viiij ,i—t—ment-and < l;arge- are previously
paid.

A--‘mT- AM’T-
.I 'hn M k. . 100., , t
John Mathews |.»o 3 .V 4 . ;p»,oo.

By order **f the Board of Tor>t«es.
John Z . K ketch . >ec.

Wyandotte. Jan. 1 1- I.

llLil.k HAWK DlNsoLillAltlKi.S. dC.
Mining Co.

At a meeting of the Trailers of tiie n|r»ve
« ompany. held at their fh e Ff roary 1-t. l-<»4
A' i--e--merit (N 'l* t : Seven and oiiehn!.' ■ • Mi-

ll
pan) wa* lejved. made d • md payable in « "in,

the Secretary, Greg
'

JOHN J -MITH. I‘iesident.
H T ‘. * j T;f, j - ~ \ -■ ■

SPECIAL -NOTICKS.
€Ol vi ruK m K’s ovck k. -

Okotili.!
.. Feh. >.\h. |s, 4 (

Warrants drawn on Ihr o«m»j Pnnd
-.■ ■■ ml Mi- kMto Id 1 , ...

nnatskm mlk Sick | , - ,

N■S * . ,
*t ibW'iffif jnd »iii t*> t-**r imrrrM ,i-.m i l.i,
dAI», if n't prest ated within - xtv dnr» the

mtiDft 01 arsrt f r thnir mfctr.M n wit'! h*
scrn'pitfj to par varrant* n»xl in c-dfi o'
rwci-trv.

!', TU’Hli' i ? ’<: fr<
1 1 .r.ly Trr*j*-;*-rr

OHOVILLK LOIHiE No. 10.1. K. \. 9f.
A TUP. STATED COMMUNiI*A TIOXS OF

«Q*Oiwi:ie I 'U’f. N 11! P. a. M arc
m the ! i.*t Sat .Ciy of each month

• gsevtrjrS Kaank
1•r I M ■• - ■ •■

- ‘ fs<
«*PO. C. PKUKiXS W. M

Ma\ Bkooks . Sec y.
\ \N o. .J «.. I It,

the Ios* of vita! f.r-e t .«-it upvi physicaltiec) \. ran • •■.. v he >•«;.* I,d hy -me vivifving
-

without 1 ■tbe final efft lor ordinary *:■ v .
.. >vf tender

to the aged
I*k. Hosncrius mb Simrs

A- an inv;g.>rant and re*! • ative nn’r ite in ju
itenriieial vrtinn ami permanent in its effect It
t*me> the sb-mach. r:i»j vf< th« aopet’Te. arts Hk«»

''-- - 1 - .

'ion after eating. bilion* « h-du Min i cholic,
»pa*ms ot tne stomach. »ck < r nervous headache,
chill* and fever, tremens. pn>*tn tion. and ail the
complaints special to the fnh'.er sex. the letter*

-
« vc

witnessed their superior effi- act in such cases.
S a 'r gp-■ s . - « -

HOSTKTTEK SMITH A DEAN,
A cents for Pacific Coast. San Prancatcw.

The(oinilintloMHad flu llloihl.N«» jet
manent cure of any ulcerous or eruptive ditease caa
!>o effected axcopt hy CiUistituti >na! treatment. Tahe
vitiated must l*e re rule re 1 pure antil healthful
otherwise, the cans®.*f the disorder remains Innk-
ing in the system and is tore t- break . ; j n mm»
deadlier form than before. Hut one mri.dua ifnowuamonp men reaches and rapt s th.is ba< sin! ijttnci-jtle. and re*b>res the con*tituiion >♦ sft* -icvina!
strength and vigor It is Bristol * S „;,■<! r*K e,i

Supprt —we met) wll g \ •«'<>■ ,« . ,

■;a*e*. and mercury aim »st ini.o viAlv substitute*
for one malady another equally tir i.h Bu6t.it*
Balsamic Vegetable Detergent ae i ItaOnrariv*
1 a/*s ill.* very foundation* of ds**a*» and twij’rerts.

a strong - the s
from which if has , xpclled the poisonous invader.
I Its ••• rifying and ife renewing power, this m >st
wonderful of the world's tttmr d*>.o'Ves Is uuiim*
alleil reputation.

S - ■
HOSI KTTKII. i'll .‘i DSa.V.

Agents for l\x ifk* t *.s*. **«fv Kaa< i>e»v

lliiliituni i lpnl i»m. tt onK ,»| < 0111-
f"»i. I'm'u 1- W.Nomi 4 I VtoaoH, Mu**., au-
thor °f “Clini' aJ ol»*ervati*'CH on t'le on the treat •
ttiont iif abdominal di*r;u*is. s» <>. in a h'4» •• d.iti 1
l‘ ehp.ari _'Jcd. IsnJ. * I Ci*:t*» ,l**r l*i >lol > Sugar
coated Till* (he best reni**-*, J> c .• u■ *n u uxtipa
lion at pi. *1 nt kii"W '.till me th.-y luvo ne\ei-
tailed I bav»‘ |»r*-s-rihetl them in at least fifty*
instauees. Me also states : 1 |oi u l . twgu-lari! os of the digestHr iin tx-as. t <t« Uc. a J Iht
ImotcN . t hey ale ny : ti:- ux»*: u-tful luesuwivhe
has i-Mr prescnis-'k-- )-e:;«c*.y *.»«.< e;»u:iuiil4y

•
- ;.v l»i’.

Humphrey l.ellsou.of f bicag
•. lIL. \w'«ii enumer-

utes thirty 1 .»*»••* with names ml. s m ■ 1 >
he has adminicle mi 3!ie Tills, with mrii»su«n»M.
f"r nabitual rostiveue>s and piles. \N Ihmicv «r tliev

■ >r •

complaints, the nr*- ’,y ha* l*ei-n t-piaHy *.yi ;sianta>rv

I hey Ml* put Up ;n xlis, vii!*. am! \ri‘l! keep-tn ;wi*/climate. i >rocHr»W'» ot ail druggists.

HO.STKTTKIJ. SMITH A DT \\

Agents !ir*j S*aeifie 1 ■ a*t. San Pratieisen,

M OT KK K K S F 31 OT|l T U* !

3i i) tll 1: k si:
l>ou*» fni l to Prornn Mrs. \\ losiovv*» Sooth-
ing Syrup lTnutjwno Tkktiiim^

1 hi* T.iliiaWf >* tb« pit**e; sf
one of the best female ph r*- Htrs and nurses H» the
I nited St arcs, and has l*f n ini) foe fV>w>y* vr-.*rs

with m w failingsalefy and stirress by rnilTlcrM •»/

mothers and children, from the feeble wiP.int ono
week old t*»the Adult.

It not only relieves the . bil<i fn-mpain. Isit invig-
orate* the stoiwwh and inovel*. < nnts ;* ,u n’itm. and
givi > tom- and energy to the whole system. Pi will
almost instantly rebel e.

frUiriNC IN 7UK T.OWKI.S ", \|» Wl NI» O'l.lC.
>Te iK'lieve i-t tbe Ik *t and < re*l Ternedy in the

Weeld. in all CUM’** of Dvskvtkuv and Diakkikkv
in A 111 i.I'KKN. whether it a»i*es from Teething nu
other causes.

Full dimirws for u*iug will accompany ea< !i
bottle. Now (h

CURTIS A PERKI.V.s. <4 X..» V..rk, i, un.Uw
outside wrapper.

BoM by all M'dx iro Dealers.
Principal offiee. ts. f>ey street. New York

Thick Om.v 'i:» ckn7* fkk IJotti.k.
KICK. COFFIN A CO.. Agent*. Marysville-

KEDINtiTON \ Co.
41•* ami 41 s Front street. S;i»i Franciseo,

au?‘i *>ni Agents for Californhit..
\ NRW LEASE OF

A NEW LEASE OF LITE.
Dr. Kadwav's Till* have granted rn- a new

of life. Forfifteen year* I have siiflTeied with Dys-
j**psia. JCostiveness. Indigestion. I hate taken a
cart load of pills ot diflei eut make, but the relief
afforded hy their operation was at theco*t of seven*

Miffering from Piles If I stopped taking these one
week, the old difficulty would trouble me. I at last
struck a vein of gold, in l.’adwav's Pills- the first
dose acted so differently from all other pills, that I
hoped tor a eure *ix l»ox* * made a m w man of
me; I am completely nred. Nostraining, no piles,
no weakness followed 1 li* ■ r use. 1 gained stn ngth
with their u*e. I have m»l taken any physic for
over a year, and am is nigged, strong and hearty
nsa hear. Jahk* \V. PosniCK.

• lintori Town, Clinton Co., N. V.
SOLD UY ALL DRCCCISTS.

lIOSTETTF.H. SMITH ,v DK A\.
Sole Agents for Pacific Coa*t,

San Karnci.w,

BRUWAS
BRONCHIAL

TROCHES
FOR

GOIHHS
A \D

COLDS.

A NKOLKCTEn COLOH,
C»LP. As li:rit.4TFD »*k

Soitf Throat if allowed to
progress re*u’t« in *eriou«
Pulmonary BroachiAl and
Asthraati Diseases ofum-
limes incurable. Brown’s
Bronchiai. Tuocncs reach
ilncriitf the affected part*.,
and give almost immethato
relief. Fur Bronchitis, As

thma. Catarah, and Cousuiuplive Coughs the
Troches are u«eful. Public Speakers and Singers

sh •'!.'* ua\e the Tro hc* to clear and strengthen the
Voir... Miiiitary tiffic-rs ami Soldier* who overtax
the voi-e and art* exposed to sudden changes
should use them. Ortun* only t!»•’■ gf»iwr»r %

Brown’* Brm Inal Tr. ' lu-s having juvrrd then
<ffi a<;y by the test of many years, are highly re-
eomm.-nded and pr.—-n!.cd by Physician* and Sur-
geon* in the Army, and have leeeived l.*t’;iuot!iaN
from many eminent men.

Sold by ail Druggists and Dealer* in Mch ine in
the Tinted -states and nr**t K •:< l-i countri#*-* at
25 cts., jkt U>x.

Agents f;r Cailforni.i,
Kei>lNOTun A <. »•, rsaii Plain i* o.

Feb 13 Im

Samson G. & S. M. Co.
npHE >T*M K HOPDf ;> «»r >A M**<»N D<H,D
I

tied that at a raectn o ut held Pebtuary
tenth, an as«e**nienf of two u ytiv»- - euts upon the
*haie h.i* icTu d. whieh they are hereby H.»t tietl to

• •me forward and pay mu »»-l aiHy.
• \M \ N DEV 11.1 K. President.

S, 1, Pond. Secy. Feb 13

Notice of Dissolution.
F|NHE r j-PAKT\KKSHIP HERETOFORE EXI i'ting Iwlween J«»Ln laiuU | and Mattliew

tbU
debts and liability, -jp j,, dafr-, "f the company,
will *ettlH .»■.. :. - ■ » » ivj


